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The human bodyis a complex systemof organic andinorganic substancesthatare inbalance.One of the 
consequences of theimbalanceisectopicbiomineralisatonin human tissues andorgans. Genetically pathogenicmineral 
aggregatesare the "disease"of the body(Голованова О. А., 2003). The responseof a living organismto the 
externalpressureis the change ofconcentrationof componentsof physiologicalfluids,the structuredestruction of 
epithelialsheetsand as a result, changing the parametersof theirmoisture,and the disruptionin the mechanismof synthesis 
ofinhibitors-substancesthatinhibit the growth ofconcretions(Giachelli C.M.,1999). 
The aim of this work is toconductdata analysisof scientific literatureonectopicmineral formationin theprostateto 
detectetiopathogeneticfeatures ofprostate stones andeffective ways totreat and preventtheir formation. 
The scientificliteratureof recent decadesgives groundsto assert thatthe processesof concrement formation in the 
prostate gland are influenced by manyfactors, pathological mineralizationcan be realizedby differentmechanisms. They 
includechronic inflammation, stagnationfractions in gland,refluxof urine from theurethraatintravesicleobstruction, 
malformation of prostateandseminalvesicles, specificinflammation,polymorphism of geneproteininhibitorsof 
calcification. These mechanismsareinterconnected, each of themmay participate in theoverall developmentof 
concrement formation inthe prostate. 
In recent years, due to improved instrumental diagnosis we observe a significantincrease ofthe number 
ofpatients, whowere found with pathogenic prostate glandbioliths, which requires more detailed andin-depthstudy ofthe 
mechanisms ofmineral formationinthe prostate. 
 
